
 Pronoun-Antecedent Agreement                 English II 

Directions: Choose and circle the correct or never-questioned pronoun in each sentence.      

1. Did everyone in the play remember (his, their) lines?  

2. If anyone finds a glasses case, will (he, they) please deliver it to the Lost and Found Office.   

3. Neither of the boys could find (his, their) way without a compass.   

4. Every student in our class had (his, their) picture taken for the Chronicle.   

5. In our section of woodland, every bird builds (its, their) own nest except the catbird.   

6. Dan has always admired a person who can keep (his, their) head in an emergency.   

7. If you have finished either of those magazines, will you lend (it, them) to me?   

8. Every member of our family has (his, their) favorite television comedian.    

9. Water frightens him more than (she, her).   

10. My brother is more serious than (she, her).   

11. We eat ice cream more often than (they, them).   

12. I am as old as (they, them).   

13. He is not so old as (we, us).   

14. Although our term papers were the same length, the professor gave him a higher grade than (I, me).   

15. If you don't think that her friends are as nice as (she, her), why not tell her so?   

16. They think they are sharper than (she, her), but wait until they tangle with her and find out the truth.   

17. You paid more than (we, us) for that stereo.   

18. Sometimes, our children act more mature than (we, us).   

19. It often seems to be harder for me than (he, him).   

20. Do you think that his sister will be as overweight as (he, him)?    

21. George was always better than (I, me) at football.   

22. That night (me and my friends, my friends and I) went dancing.   

23. She felt that they were in a world of their own, (she, her) and her friend.   

24. My room is big enough for my daughter and (I, me).   

25. His sister is jealous because he gets more attention than (she, her).   


